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bin k^^UijHr, Mr. A. N.
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Linke Staoey, atndent at 
HUl, was a koUday gnest 

tk» home of Prof, and Mrs. 
Story.

Mr. Arthnr Finley, whose taead- 
ters are in Ck^otte, spent 

Itristmas here with his parents, 
Ir. and Mrs. A. A. Finley.

Mr. BiU Brame, of Washlnsr 
?Jon. D. C7^'spent the Chrlstm^ 

holidays here Kith his parents, 
.Itr. and Mrs. R. M. Brame.and 1 

Ir^D
Mr7 %nd Mrs. Thomas Mc- 

^lAnghlln returned to their home 
here Christmas Day from a rlslt 

‘of seTeral days In New York.
Mr. Konrad ' Pearson, who 

plds a position In Charlotte, 
Otarsltmas here with his 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Pear- 
B'n.

Miss Ohita Tuttle, home econo
teacher in Wilkesboro high 

^school, is spending the holiday 
»n 'at her home at Rural

lelen Bostic, member of 
He Wilkesboro high school fac- 

■Ity, is spending the holiday ra- 
Ecation kt her home In Grcens- 
'koro. ••

Mr. J. C. Meadows, of Mar- 
ktlnsTllle, Va., spent several days 
last week at Pores Knob with bis 

^gtarents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mea- 
Idows.

Mr. T. S. Hubbapd. of Wash
ington, D. C., is spending a lew 

*days with relatives in Wllkes- 
' boro and other communities in 
,Wilkes.

Mr. Owen E. Duncan, who 
^kblds a position in Newark, N. J., 

" is spending the holiday season 
here with his mother, Mrs. J. E. 

^Duncan.
Mil’S Louise Pearson, who holds 
■posiMon in Washington, D. C ^

Mr. and Mrs. Olllls Tatee, of 
Ozferdv spent the holidays in 
WlIkMboro with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yates and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Church and 
children, Forest and Peggy, re
turned Sunday from Richmond. 
Va., where they spent several 
days last week with relatives.

Miss Kathleen White, teacher 
in the Laxlngton schools, has 
been spending the Christmas hol
iday vacation here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clements, 
of Greensboro, were guests dur
ing the Christmas season in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pin- 
ley and other relatives in the 
city.

Miss Annie Catherine Moore, 
student of Agnes-Scott College, 
Decatur, Ga., is spending the 
holiday season here with her
parents,
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

spent 
with her parents, Mr. 

Pearson.
and Mrs. A.

&r, and Mrs. W. H. Spivey and 
lldren have returned to Rich 

after spending Christmas 
home of her parents. Mr. 

rs. F. G. Holman.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mitchell and 

little son, Phil, of Washington, 
D. C., visited Mrs. Mitchell’s 

Carolyn Cowles, student | parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fin
al M'Achell College, Statesville. 
i»> home for the holiday season.

•'She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrp. Charles H. Cowles.

Miss Nell Rash, accompanied 
by Mr, Raymond West, of Eliza
bethtown, Miss Mae Rash, of 
Winston-Salem, Mr. Chy Rash, of 
Waxhaw, and Miss Audrey Raish, 
of Iredell county, were guests of 
■Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rash at 
Cycle during the holidays.

ley during the holidays. Mr. 
Mitchell has returned to Wash
ington but Mrs. Mitchell and Phil 
are remaining for a lon.ger visit.

Attorney and Mrs. Eugene Tri- 
vette left Saturday to spend a 
few days at points of Interest in 
Florida. They were carried to 
Charlotte by Attorney W. H. Mc- 
Elwee, where they were joined by 
Attorney and Mrs. J. E. Hol- 
shouser, of Boone. Attorneys 
Trlvette and Holshouser are law 
partners.

Sj/I! couch head off WAR PREPAREDNESS
VITAL SAYS BYRNS
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Washington, Dec. 29.—Speak
er Byrns said today he would 
support proposals in Congress 
for a stronger air force, an Ala.s- 
kan aviation base, and strength
ened fortifications for Hawaii.

Asserting that he held the view 
of many members of Congress 
that preparedness for war is 
“good insurance against i t.’’ 
Byrns said the issue of an ade
quate national defense should 
be one of the highlights of the 
session opening Friday.

Winds carried $25,000,000 
worth of fertile soil from Texas 
to Nebraska in ohe year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Norris, of 
Oxford, spent Christmas here 
with his father, Mr. J. B. Norris. 
He returned Thursday but Mrs. 
Norris remained for a more ex
tended visit.

Miss Bert Holman, who holds 
a position in Phoenix, Arizona, 
will return tomorrow after spend
ing the holidays in Wilkesboro 
with her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Holman.

The Journal-Patriot received 
today a communication from S. 
F. Johnson, former resident of 
Wilkes who has been making his 
home for many years in Mound 
Alta, Canada.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Duncan, 
and Messrs. Stewart Duncan and 
Paul Jones, of Todd, spent last 
week-end In Wilkesboro, in the 
home of 'Y. L. Yates. Miss 
Duncan remained for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and .Mrs, Isaac Canter 
spent the Christmas Holidays 
with his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Canter. He holds a posi
tion in Wisconsin as representa
tive of the R. J. Reynolds Tobac
co company.

Mr. Neil Hartley, of Wilkes
boro, son of Mrs. Pearl Hartley,

.39

SCHMELING L &BRADDOCK
''«"r

New YORK . . . Louis against Sehmeling in June; the winner against World Chaaqtion BraMoek in • 
September, That u the heavyweight menu for 1936, both battles atag^ herkkrtte open at one of the bail 
parks. Century Sporting Club and Madisitb Square Chib have reaehM an agreement and wifi jointly promote the' 
bouts, both mteen rounders. >

Arrested on Wamuit 
Qty Bbrshfil on L^ioor 

Oterge; Bond Filled
Jim Parker, reddenf ot, the 

Call edmamnity of WUkeo eoni)- 
tr, was arreated Satnrday by W.

ioaea,' United States deputy 
^mankaLvO^ a warrant charging 

in llDeitr liqnor.
f,^|^ttanGe of the warrant resnlt- 

resentf lnrestlgatlonB ky 
li^^tfgatimr of the federal alco
hol tax nnit. ParMr waa' granted 
a hearing before X W. Dnla, com
missioner, and released nnd«r 
bond of $669 for appearance at 
the May term of federal conrt In 
Wilkesboro.

the holiday season here j will represent Appalachian State
Teachers College in the interna
tional Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
conference in Indianapolis, Ind. 
He left Wilkesboro Saturday to 
attend the conference.

Cupid’s Busiuess 
h Holiday Boom

Twenty-one Licenses to Wed 
Issued by Register of Deeds 

During Week
Christmas holidays were an 

occasion for a sensational boost 
in Dan Cupid’s business In Wilkes 
county, there being 21 licenses to 
wed Issued by Oid Wiles, register 
of deeds, during Christmas week.

Following are names of 18 of 
the 21 couples, there being three 
requesting no publicity: Lennls
Triplett and Vera Ellis, both of 
Purlear; Herman Dula and Ber
tha Mae Dula. both of Ferguson; 
George Shumate and Effie Bil
lings, both of Absher; Carl Ad
ams and Ruby Wilson, both of 
Millers Creek; Clyde Gryder and 
Ruby Anderson, both of North 
Wilkesboro; Carl Harris and 
Flossie Mae Myers, both of Ron- 
da; John McCann, Benham, and 
Faye Lyon, Traphill; David Coth- 
ren. Roaring River, and Vergle 
Mahaffey, North Wilkesboro; 
Charlie Prevette, Lomax, and 
Lona Queen. Wilkesboro; Beeche 
Stokes and Hazel Holloway, both 
of Cycle; Royal Rhoades and 
Pauline Blackburn, both of North 
Wilkesboro; Marvin Burcham and 
Leona Reynolds, both ot Elkin; 
Lay Lowe and Edith Kilby, both 
of Pores Knob; Andy Reavis Gil- 
reath and Annie .Mae Cook, Har
mony; Russ Blevins, Blackstone, 
Va., and Pansy Morrison, Wilkes
boro; Carter Triplett, Maplo 
Springs, and Rozell Johnson. 
Wilkesboro; Harry Hall Pearson. 
North Wilkesboro, and Joyce 
Wellborn, Wilkesboro; Carmel 
Shepherd and Faye Harris, both 
ot Roaring River.

Farmerette Show Togs

L3

7

CTICAGO . . . There U a etyle 
angle to * liveetoek show, believe 
it or not.. . Above U Mim Marjono 
Frye, 18, of Peoria, EL in her Farm
erette show togs as she exhibited 
2-year old **Amos^’ in tte Inter* 
national Livestock Exhibition.

BORAH ISSUES GAIN 
NATIONAL ATTENTION

Helping YomI Family to Better
CONTROL ^ COLDS

WhM Celcit ThrMtan.. 
Vicks Vo-*io-i»pI hslps 

Prewnt MMiny Colds
At the fint wanvig meeze or nasal 

^irritation, cpSckl—a few dropa of 
■ VlcksVa-tnwioIupeaehnottrfl.Eape- 
‘ ciatly desigiKd far note and throat, 

tfhere most colds start; \fa*tro-noi helps 
to prevent many coWf—and to throw 
off head cokfe kt their early stasea.

If a ColiTsirikss..
Vicks VapoRub helps 

End a Cold sooner
If a cold has already developed, use 
Vicks VapoRub, the nwthet’s standby 
in tnating colds. Rubbed on at bed- 
thne, its combined poultioe-vapor ac
tion looaero phlegm, soothes lirita- 
tioo, helps bteak congestion. Often, by 
morning the worst of the cold is over.

roHnir Vieka Ffaa for Bettar Contnd of Colds 
A htipfd fuide to/MKTOolds and shorter colds. Developed by Vicks 
riiiiiiini and Mwttral Staff: tested fa extensive clinics by prac* 
ririfif pinfacfaBa—farther proved in everyday booie use by mil- 
Mom. The Ptm i* fatty «tpNM.BkSffb.Vkki package.

Control of Colds 1^

Washington, Dec. 18.—^Luck 
having a lot to do -with political 
fortunes, the situation in which 
Senator Borah finds himself just 
now through circumstances over 
which he could have had no con
trol, i"! worth noting. Two of his 
long-cherished pet issues are 
much to the fore or soon will be.

Assuming, as many political 
writers do, that the Idaho sena
tor is far more interested in 
framing the issues of the coming 
campaign than in achieving a 
presidential nomination himself, 
this would seem to be a break for 
him.

Certainly he could not have 
definitely anticipated any such 
development in the Italo-Ethio- 
piun situatioin as the Franco- 
British peace gesture to drama' 
tize in such striking fashion Bor
ah’s die-hard opposition not on 
ly to American entry into the 
League of Nations; but to any 
intimate co-operation with Euro
pean political arrangements. A- 
gainst the background ot Presi 
dent Roosevelt’s plans for a new 
neutrality act and his original re
quest for discretionary powers, 
that might become an important 
matter of the campaigr. Appar
ently Senator Vandenberg thinks 
so. He broke an unusual spell of 
silence to issue a statement ap
proving Roosevelt neutrality acts, 
but disapproving any extension of 
presidential powers.

The other Borah issue clearly 
destined to have an increasing 
tempo in debate is bis anti
monopoly stand. 'The overthrow 
of NRA codes which were based
on the Roosevelt government-and- ■ , . . , , „
business partnership idea, follow-( 
ed now by an open rebellion in 
business circles against Roose
velt policies generally, is expect
ed to bring that monopoly issue 
out sharply soon or late. Borah 
himself had a monopoly on it for 
quite a while.

The X rint is this: If the “new 
deal’’ business-and - government 
partnership is definitely dissolv
ed, what attitude of government 
toward business would logically 
succeed it? A return to the role 
of anti-monopoly policeman for 
Uncle Sam would seem In order.
That might Imply not only resto
ration of anti-trust laws softened 
by the riicovery act, but putting 
new teeth in them and a rigid 
enforcement program. And that, 
be it noted, would be right down 
the legislative alley Senator Bor
ah had all to himself for a time.

The snn, apparently the'larg
est and brightest of all stars, ao- 
taally it one of the amaBeat of 
^ tfaM,

Ann. But Sarah Ann does not 
think so. She now can lay the 
wreath of victory on Oliver’s 
grave with the proud exultation 
that no deceit or hypocrisy ever 
entered their bower. All the hard
ships she has indured stand be
fore her today in a blaze of glory. 
The children can pass around 
and lay some flowers on their 
father’s grave, which grave 
crowns the eternal hills, a plain 
white shaft, deep cut into Its 
shining side Is a name dear to 
them which they do honor as 
nothing else on earth. The ierlt- 
age he left them they would not 
exchange for all the wealth 
which can be mentioned. We all 
remember Presley, the preacher, 
and he was a preacher too, no 
greater preacher ever graced oar 
pulpits. Let us believe that Pes- 
ley and Eugene met Oliver with 
mnlUtadesi^t no man can num-
her. ■■J..r-

.iiiit.

Oliver F. Blevins
Oliver Is gone but his works do 

follow him. He was born a re
former, a restorer of truth. Of- 
times I have heard him say that 
he would do nothing for which 
he had not the whole world for 
his reason. 1 can not explain his 
life better than to quote his 
neighbor and friend, the late Jim 
Wllboni, who said in part, that 
Oliver Blevins came in to the 
courthouse as register of deeds a 
poor cripple, at which time his 
majority for the Republican par
ty in Wilkes county was only a 
few hundr^.' Oliver Blevins car
ried such an atmosphere of love, 
friendship and goodwill into the 
courthouse that within a few 
years the majority of his party 
numbered several thousand, He 
goes into the court house as 
register of deeds as noiseless as 
an angel’s wing, and by his kind
ness, by his hospitality and last
ing friendship made the big ma
jority of Republicans of Wilkes 
county. He was an advocate of 
everything that was right and 
opposed to everything that was 
not right. Oftlmes I have heard 
him say that the money we are 
spending for courts and prisons 
is very ill layed out, that we 
make by distrust the thief and 
the burglar and by the harsh 
treatment by courts and jails wo 
keep iiim so. His idea was to 
work institutions by the sun and 
not by the wind, that every child 
that is born must have a chance 
for his broad. You will please al
low me to quote Mr. Wilborn a- 
gain as saying that Oliver Blev
ins was a mystery, that every
body loved Oliver and he loved 
everybody, that of all the offici
als that e^nr come in to the 
courthouse Blevins exceeded them 
all. Not in money, silver or gold, 
but a fine brain well developed 
and a fine education for every 
child. No greater honor can be 
conferred. Oliver and Sarah Ann 
have given to the world such 
fine bunch of intelligent children 
Some of the neighbors say that 
cooking and waiting on so many

EXTENSION WORKERS
STUDY NEW PROGRAM
Agricultural authorities agree 

that the complexity of modem 
civilization has given rise to 
farm problems unlike any that 
have been encountered before.

To aid in the solution of these 
problems have been called the 
philosopher and the sociologist, 
as well as the scientifle research 
worker and the farmer in the 
field.

The broader social and econo
mic aspects of rural life must be 
considered In the development of 
an adeqquate long-time farm 
program, said Dean I. O. Schaub, 
director of the State College 
agricultural extension service.

With this in view. North Caro
lina's extension workers ,mad« 
a special study of the deeper 
implication of preeent conditions 
while holding their annual con
ference at State College last 
week.

In working out a sound,);|WO- 
gram, the dean said, theK^khost 
encourage farmers to co-dfa^ate 
in balancing their farming sched
ules so as to maintain their own 
self-sufficiency while producing 
the commodities needed by so
ciety..

“Not only must we promote 
better cultural practices,’’ he 
declared, “but _we must also 
study the markets to determine 
the beat production schedules.

“We need to give careful con
sideration to the welfare of the 
farmer and his family, to the de
velopment of better living stand
ards and a more vital, whole
some community life.

“In tact, there is hardly a 
phase of rural life that does not 
com^ within the scope of the 
long-time agricultural program 
now being set in motion by the 
extension service.”

YOUTH ADMITS HE
SHOT HIS FATHER

Tarboro, Dec. 29.—Moses Jef
ferson, 17, was released under 
$1,000 bond today on a charge of 
murder in connection ■with the 
slaying last night of his father, 
Wright Jefferson, 40, at their 
farm home at Crisp, seven miles 
south ot here.

The youth was quoted by Dr. 
J. G. Raby, Edgecombe county 
coroner as saying: "I meant to 
kill him. He was beatim: my mo
ther.”

_________________________ , . •

JUDGE’S SON Dll 
MONOXIDE POl

Our oldest oceans were formed 
about 1,800,000,000 years ago, 
according to noted scientists.

R. B. Cbwdl, Affe 70,- 
TbBndMjft Pnaena 

JBeU Ob iatnrdaF

lUfa B. Chiircb, i«e 
sen ot Edwards township, dWf OB 
Thursdayjtollowlng as 
soTot^-'we^.^'*'’ ®

He was^i mmber of * • w»ll 
known .Wlllkes famtiy,
Son. of the late J. B. and Tltdir.:
Bnllto Cbnreh. He'leasas bfa-^Nifa 
and fire children f^Mra.’*'8.' U,
Brown, Mrs. Carl Barta^'
.Chnrch, D^wey Chttpeh 
erett Ohtireh. Also sarsirtn*jMS 
three faothers and two alijjfa*s/_
J, W., O. A. and A. B. ffanfafa > * 
Mrs. J. R. Wiles and Mrs. IBM 
White. t S

Fnneral eervice was h^M-at bis ^ 
borne Saturday at ll.o’^oi^ a^d ■ t; ;
burial was in the 
tery In .this city,' ■■ 'f'

Richest Womaa, Bride

TO EVERY FRIEND 
AND PATRON

f
we extend heartiest best wishes for a

Happy and Prosperous 
NewY^

May it bring you Happiness and Health in abundance. 
We are most grateful for alF tWt-patronage extended 
us during 1935, and we hope ttvat we have served 
you in a way that will cause you to be nu’mbered a- 
mong our patrons in the future.

Wilkes Barber Shop 
Tenth Street Barber Shop 
Mayflower Beauty Shoppe

Kinston, Dec. 29.—Frlz- 
zelle, 20, son of Superior 'Court | 
Judge J. Paul Frizzelle, ot Snow 
Hill, died at a hospital today aft- { 
er he was found suffering from 
carbon monoxide poisoning and 
exposure in his stalled automo
bile.

Side applicatious of 100 pounds 
of nitrate of soda to corn in ] 
Stokes county this year gave in
creased yi^ds of 20 to 25 per 
cent over where no nitrate was ( 
used in this way.

An acre of hardwoods should I 
grow yearly from one-half to one j 
cord of wood. An acre of pine 
should grow yearly from one to | 
two cords.

BEST WISHES For Your Happiness

raE NEW YEAR
FROM

The Liberty Theatre
NORTH WILKESBORO, N, C.

Selected PROGRAMS For NEW YEAR’S WEEK
--------------- MONDAY ---------------

WILLIAM POWELL
A Laugh! A Thrill! A Surpri^!

Bill Powell’s new screen heart throb gets him into 
his merriest, most romantic mystery!

— IN —

“RENDEZVOUS”
“THIN MAN” Powell gaily selves a mystery with 

his new sweetheart
ROSALIND RUSSELL

Remember You Have A Rendezvous With Bill Monday!

On the Stage TUESDAY On the Stage
ALDRICH’S LATEST AND GREATEST Edition

“IMipU. ittWAIUNS’’
All Native Artists In Unusoal Presentation

REAL HULA DANCERS
8 SEASONS ON THE FAMOUS STEEL PIER 

ATLAN-nC CITY

Featuring
BABY WILMA

Full-Blooded Hawaiian 
Baby in Native Dances

If You Liked Aldrich’s
‘Oriental Fantasies’
which we presented lut 
week we know you’ll 

rave over this show

ON THE STAGE 3:00 — 7:30 — 9:45
SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW at 11:30

WITH
“IMPERIAL HAWAHANS”

ON THE STAGE
SEE THE OLD YEAR OUT WITH US-^LENTY 
FUN FOR ALL OF YOU—FAVORS FOB EVERY 
ONE — MAKE IT THE BIG NIGHT OP THE 
.^___YgAR_—ENTERTAINMENT PLUSl
Don’t Miss This Gala Midnite Show

NEW YEAIi*S EYE
ll WEW

NEW YOKE . Ifayfoifa
Post (fioee Hutton (abore),^ haiMn 
to • health food fortuttraM ona of 
tko natioa'a zldMit tmmmt fa now 

hoB47moo» wRU harUttM taa- 
— - WafalM

lx

DAY ONLY ONE" SAYS 
ANOTHER BELOVED TALE BY THE A 

OF DAVm COPPERFiraj)

“SCROOGE”
By CHARLES DICKENS 

A PICTURE FOR AU. THE FAMnT" 
ALSO

"3-

OR’

3
> * -s


